We would LOVE for you to join Brooks Crossing Elementary Parent Teacher Organization for the 2021-2022 school year! The PTO encourages staff, parent and community involvement through volunteering, fundraising, and PTO sponsored activities.

Membership into the PTO this year is just $11 per family. We are hoping for SCHOOL WIDE participation this year from all parents at BC! Being a PTO member allows you to stay connected with the school and gives you voting privileges at the PTO General Assembly meetings.

Joining is EASY! Simply click on the link below and join online. We are counting on you. Remember to fill out the “member information” sheet on the site as well as the payment information!

Your children shouldn’t be the only ones making new friends, come join us!

Please click on this link to join the PTO

https://brookscrossing-sbschool-ptomembership-2021-22.cheddarup.com

Please click on this link for Staff members to join the PTO


Questions??? please contact at brookscrossingpto@gmail.com